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. TEH OPERATIOJf.

ART PUPILS DO WELL

Many pupils spend week-en- d at
home-Go- od 11 items

too late for last uiue

Mrs. A. T. Lindsay is- rapid
ly improving from the .opera-

tion of having her tonsils remov
ed last Thursday. We sincere,.
hope that she will soon be entire- - ,
ly well again. Tiie art pupils
and Miss Massey, their devoted ''

teacher, seem to be completely ..v
wrapped up in their.-wor- this t
year. Vhey have been landscape :

painting several times this week. .

We. hope that they will haw ani
exhibit next spring ofseme of the .

beautiful views around Linwood-
painted from nature.' Messrs. .

Paul White and Gray .Castles .

spent the week end in Gastoma ,

with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spen- - ,

cer und Miss Eva Riddle, .spent', !r the same time with Mrs. Fred '
Howell who lives in Gastonia.,

Ruth Todd spent Sabbath '

and Monday in , Charlotte. 4

The following young ladies soent
the week end with their parents: .

Misses ' Kate . Pursley, Delia ."

Emraerson, Fay Kidd, Meigg . v

Gamble, Rachel Pearson,. Macie
Oates, Eva ' Hugglns and Mr.
Dewy Huggins1.. Mr. J. B. Ivey

DISCIPLINE

' HB ETERNAL. PEOBLEM OP
DISCIPLINE" 18 DISCUSSED

BY SUPT-J- . Y. IRVIN

. Timely advice to teachers and espec

' lallv Inexperienced on discipline

and school management.

Tliere iias been, so much Baid

on tbcf subject of scnool aio

cipline tlxvt I feel like passing
the subject up, but wheni beKin

to count the schools that failed

in this count last year on
poor government,! think

- ought to at least warn VJung

teachers.
The problems of Kovernlnpf

forty or fifty yonnK boys and

Kirls may sebin simple to the
average man. It is easy from the
outside to Kive advise. It is easy

to sa that pupils will ho Well be-

haved ifthey are interested.
It is easy that discitlm-'Ar- y

problems will tolve tlieuosel-ve-

if the teacher's personality
is right. But after all is said and

done ther will be some bad boys

at least there will be.
( the schools', there will be

bovi who are careless, mdiffernt,
lmttpntive'aiid rel'ellious. What

to do with these is a question

that coHfrorits thu best:. us well.

.k the Doorest teachers of Niit

county- - While it is impsiWe toj
rcdiino the art of government to

a Hciencc. there are certain pun-'''ciple-

'tlilit cannot fail to help

ibe?ounK tooclier. , .

- Tn the first placo, tho right's

ui t'uo rxigoj.tv mils'-- ' not he

i -- yiuVi'l by the wlvnus.of tlif
mJinilual student Tu-- bihool

W allows the teacher to expel

the individual to we majority.!

IS, follow, from, this law thnt:
liM.lp!f.i 10' r irst d al

villi the itiiliv.idual.- - Tn is pre-

cif iy t!i ntt at winch liiiiiii

yoii.icti iL They pnnisn

;";iie irqiip for tho, ishprtebmfngs;

';,f om1 bay. They scold and

th'iHH'n the ntiro. sthool in
t.tni1 of Miisliub' out the offend

er itid treating inm indivtAu.iJlj.
' in the second i1h;o disorder
'should be checlced xu thebud. A'

certain teaoher in. this uounty
" t as 'failed for RRst tn,ee

yeara because she,
, let breaches of discipline ro un- -

noticed - at' the beginning ofj

school .under the mistaken 'notion

fthttt after became ao-- i

xjuamted with her 'that she could
. reduce th3 dissrder. Prom the

t ver.ybeKinnlng of ' ,school the
eiperipQoed teacher, notioes

' eatery wciesiofiaisordeiv
?4 RUGOEBTION'iBO YOUNG EAMCB--

.' 1 Corraot ''first pupil wTio(

mubehavfs. , , , t ,
. a. Stink' r.'Viour : uriifram

'Wften th'tiroe comes Uo .lie&ri

'the reoiUt4onboar it. ' (
'

, 3." One of the 'best siprns al
weak 'tiiAci", s to eo the,

of Charlotte was over Monday :

and fitted the'nniforms lor the
girls. The sints, are of a very
neat-- cut and the girls were well ;

pleased with them. We are very
happy over the fact 4h at we are
going to have the uniforms batst l.

instead Of the caps this jeArt-- .

NOT TO SELL

FARMERS HELD VERY GOOD

MEETING SATURDAY.

HOLD ON TO COTTON

The farmers are still enthusiastic and

stickipg together. But little re- - y
lid in tight.

- i

The farmers met Saturday in
regular weekly session. Owing
to the fact of the joint meeting
of locals at 3B's the attendance
was not so large as in former
meetings bnt ' enthusiasm was
not wanting. The extremely
low prices ol cotton don 't shock
the farmers. They don 't intend
to sell the fruit of their labor
for half the cost of production.
They have put the lid on tight
anp are awaiting developements.

Both the president and secre-

tary were tardy and S. S. .Weir
called the meeting to order and
appointed G. G. Page as tsmpor-ar- y

secretary. '

J.' B. Thomasson for the
finance committee reported that
cashier M. E. Herndon of the
Peoples Loan & Trust Company
from whom they are expecting
loan arrangements had not re-

turned from Richmond and that
he had no report to make. ; Mr.
Page reported on acreage curtail-
ment by reciting the fundament
als of Lee County Plan which
is in its empryo in Lee County,
Georgia, and which is gradually
spreading Jt6 other Counties.
Nucleus of the plan "ten aerer
to :the" plow" ' for : 1915 cotton
crop. He also stated that bill
had passed the House of Eeprt
sentiitlves in Sooth Carolina
aid was then before the senate
tor a two-third- s reduction on
next years Crop. : ;;; :

"
Tlie mutter of the County

Commissioners dropping the
farm was dis
cussed and continued. Some o"

the. farmers were of the opinion
that the office should not be
obolished while others were;
indiffernt. The meeting adjoorn-e- d

to meet again next Saturday
en.;a large attendance is

expected. . ::.' '.: :' :'-

NEW FREIGHT
RATES NOV. 10

The new freight rate schedule
will go into effect November the
tenth, according; to a 'telegram
frpm L.'-- Green "of the freight
dapartment of the Southern , at
Washington to Secretary of the
Progressive Associatiod 'Leslie
McGinni8.; '- - Y' .

' :.'-

The' general trend of th
schedule was published ja tt j
HeraldvBeveral .'weeka vaifei
It showed that the concessions
gained through the Association
would save something ' like
$10,000 per year to Kings Mohn
tain merchants' and shippers'.

RUFUSLEON-- ?

ARD WEIRsDIES
Rufusr' Leonard, f the.'- eight

months bid ' abn ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Flttcher Weir died t thai?
home' near tb'wn' 'lastT Thursday
afternoon'ii at ihre' ,'.'00101'.
He' wfts sttsed 'witlii laryngitis
&me tW'day.s' and, half p. lir
to' his reatuiHeSuffered iamnse
,ly th rrtugh it aR.andrdied. ia the
seyftres- - agony. The; Uttr ; boy
was a fmek' ii'jy big' robust,
healthypecimen: i ha' rieVerij

bfcen- aickt before. Comm?"--

The By anlinia Literary Societv
delightfully entertained tae-Jtac- .1

SOUTHERN VaSSENGER TRAINS
37 amd 88 suspenBed

Last run sunday
On account oi the dropping off of

traffic occasioned bp the war
and low priCf of cotton. '

Trains 37 and 38 running in

their second sections over the
Southern have buerT suspended.

They made their 'last v trip
Sunday. We have not been able to
learn Just how long this arrange
ment will be effective but it is
probable that traffic conditions
will have to improve materially
before they are restored.

C. L. BRAG AW
OFFERS A PRIZE
Our Fatherless Ones , ,

At the -- meeting of Kings
Mountain Presbytery . sevral
weeks ago, Rev. C.', L. Bragaw,
of Kiugs Mountain was ejected
agent for the orphanage in that
presbytery. We feel that the
selection was a wise one as Bro.
Bragaw has always shown an
abldidg interest in the orphanage
and stands ready to aid it in any
way hean. While most of the
agents perform their duties as
outlined by the church, we feel
and have a good reason for the
feelin? that Bro. Bragaw is go-

ing to go out of fits' way tof help
our Home. In the first place he
is inerested in our children and
wants to lend any encourage-
ment Within his power, to cause
them to make good use of their
ooportunites und better their
lives. .' For 'several years, Bro.
Bragaw has offered a prize to
Che child who writes the best
essay for Or Fatherless) Ones,
and when we saw him at presby
tery he told us he was going to
yut our paper in all 'the tamiles
in his:hurch and would want
to hear from the children through
the paper. He-- has offered a
fountain pen as a prize to the
girl who writes the essay for
the paper between now and the
end of school in May. Our boys
have nevei-take- n , any interest
in this contest and in order to
arouse their interest the editor
will equal Brcv Bragaw's offer
and give a fountain pen to the
boy who writes the best ' essay.
While the prizes are not so valu
able they ure a smal 1 -- considera-H

tioh. in comparison to the honor
of being the best writer, out of
two hundred children and the
honor of speaking ' through' a
paper that has 3, 000- readers
ought io . inducement.

Height of. the
writer's, am Won to .write some,
thing in school that ' would ind
ita way , to the paper, and we
hope all of the children wll
disptajr the sane-sea-l and epmv

pete for th peirest-Thi- s contest
will be .ppder the s.upervisioiiof
the schooli teachers ind the rules
Will bipvfenlater pnlyivBbrirjm
boys, and rrlsr are I eligible.

XA

Second installment of. "Trey
O'Bearts" will appearjh mext

rwee8 issue.

unexpectedly 1t was an' unttsu-H-

bard shock ; family and
neighbors.-."Thett-

, funeral ; .was
conducted at Elbethel Frkfejr a
noon by pastor M. B. Cleggr and'

tery ha,d vV ;.V :r''- -

Mil. T1CTOR HAMBHIGHT AND

MISS EPNA ROBKRSON

ROCK HILL COUPLE

Marriage of much interest Wo Herald

re adrrs. Kings Honnoin folks

; attend.

'A marrige of much interest to
a number of our readers and of
speciaUinterest to Rock Hill
society was that of Mr. Victor
Hambright ani Miss Edna
Roberson at JRock Hill, S. C.

Tuesday evening of last wet-k- .

Mr. Hambright is the son ,of'

J. Beat Hambriglit of Grover
and a nephew of G Fred Ham- -

bright of Kings Mountain.
He is a stockholder and assist
ant cashier in the Peoples Xat-- 4

ional Bank at Rock Hill and i

amonfr its most pfomi net and
promising young business men.
'The bride . is one of ' Rock

Hill's very charming daughters
and is well known and well liUed

byi lirge circle1 of friends.
After' the ceremony the couple
left for a bridal trip..-

Attending the nuptials from
here werie, Messrs. G. P.. bnd
J. Beat Hambright. Misses Lois
and Gertrude Hambright and
Messrs Et I Campell and
Tracy .: McGinnis. Aforenamed
GentleKrena1 remained for the
York Oonnty Fair Wednesday
of which G. F. Hambright ia a
member of tbq Board of Adyls- -

eref The young ladies went pa
Rock Hill on Monday and return
ed Wedneaday. . :.

WRONG SNAKJE

STAMPED QUT
A rigjit i. langhablef " thing

occurred in a certain "house in
Kings ' Moantaini last Friday
night.: That selfsame house is
located net the
and the laughable affair occurr
ed in the bed chamber of the
householder who is none other
than Mr.' West Cobb. Mr. Cobb
wab neither drank nor drinking
but was cold sober and' souid
asleep.. In. thev somnambulance
ot bis mind, (for the body leave
the aforesaid room), he walked
up to a brush beside the 'road.
Having a desire to remove he
brush he took hold and began to
pull raising a great rustle in the
leaves, whereupon a huge snake
having his; domestic tranquility
disturbed rushed forth, to seek
revenge, Tbe aforesaid Mr.' XJobb

sailed into the viperous serpent
and beganV to stamp--f aoo'i kick
with all the stampf.bility'-- . Arid

kiclrabirity his s'ard physique
would afford. .. " . "' V','

Of cours the job became .; too
3 tout for one asleep so he. awoke.
He found no, brash,, no leaves.no
snalte, but plenty of'fifamp apd
kicjr. fdr his toe not the big toe;!
but the third toe exdoslvfe,: of
the big toe;' , was complanin
mightily. U mn uinphl Upon
inifestigation, for he really ' did
inye8tigatei he. found , th toe
wa&ihe only, material peat , of
his" Bomnambulant experience
TM toe' had done'- - its part in
kuuqg the snake. A,, baav toe,

It was not the great toe but -- the
greatness therof . exceeded- - the

even of the great toe.
Evidently ' Mrtdohh did all the

Mricking'that he dreamed he 'wafr

doing, 'but; he diddit haVe the

AiAaciiliisor The Herald. ': , v
., yr : - v - .y.

., 3 niiBBa.every puunaut .

THE TEXAS MOVEMENT FOB A-

CHEAOE E EDUCTION

RESOLUTIONS SET OUT

The agitation is for no cotton to be

'planted in 1915 or certainly not

over of thU year's crop.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. An ag-

gressive movement to bring a- -

bout a reduction of next year's
cotton acreage through special
legislation of cotton belt legls
latures .was ettrted in Texas
the weeK beginning October 5

by- - leading members of the
Southern Cotton. Association
which has recently tyeen reorgan
ized, and through the present
movement intends to repeat its
s access of 1905.

The campaign was started jn
Texas monday , when Harvie
Jordan, of Atlanta, president of
the association; former Governor
Noel, of Mississippi, Walter
Clark, of ? Mississippi; John L.
Hebron, of Jackson,. Miss, and
John H. Sherrard of Sherrard.
Miss, began a tour of the state.

They were scheduled to hold
mass meetings at MCKinney,
Sherman, - Dallas, Fort Wort,
Wsxahachie, Taylor, Pans. Mar- -

shtU, Henderson, Temple, Waco,
Corsicana, and other points.
Delegations from those points
will later appear before Govern
or Colquitt and the Texas, legis
lature and urge that the sub
stance of resolution which ap
pear uelow oe enacted into law.

The Texas campaign will be
duplicated in every other South-
en! ktat'j The association be
liewe that only through legisla
tion can the acreage be reduced.
The ejtt state to be visited, will
uo South Carolina, the plan
btMntf to work east and west
through the belt.

The resolution .: upon .which
legislation'. will bo basud, were
adopted by the contention of
the Soothern Cotton Association
tt iJew Orleans on September
28 SO. They are as follows:,

- RSQLUTfONS
'

WHEKEAS, The' boll weevil,
witt and other pestnand diseases
have fr many years beert dis- -

troetive to the cotton crop in

large portions of the cotton pro.
ducmg states, and their con- -

tmous spread now menaces the
nflnote area devoted to the culti
vation .of cotton.

WHEREAS, Owing 'to the
diminished demand lor . cotton
and itho lucre&sed requirements
for food stuffs caused by the
European war the planting of
cotten for the year 1915 can be
largeJy - deduced or entirely
eUuji nated without Imposing un-

due hardships on the cotton
coBHuntera, and . . .. ! . , .'

HERE4Si There is impera-
tive necessity for earfy drastic
action to d is troy the boll weevil
add otlter cotton pests, and - - :

WHEREAS, Great benefits
will "be derived by tiio, substitu
tion f other - crops for cotton

oriRg the year IMS,- - thereby
.reducing" the" cost .of. .living
bringing to farmers the ad-

vantages and benefits, of crop
Jevsrficat'.on and restoring
iwwnat lands to. their "former
stat of fertility besides greatly
enlmncing the value '0 the
eStfouscrop of 1914 by establish;-mj-

oqlllbriom between
supply fl.nd demand."' - v i

THEREFORE, , BJ2 IT RE
SULVttu, That it is the
of tW-- i Convention that it- - wouV

' .OOST'P OX BAClt PAGE

ultyand girls last Saturday eve. '

ningin the parlor of tho new.
baflding. Progressive conversa
tion was engaged in for awhile, .

and then a guessing contest took -

place. The lucky party "received j

a handsome box of statfonery. .

At a late hour, the hosts garbed
in white coats and caps served
bananas and cream, and after
while the girls returned to then" -

rooms, pronouncing tne young
very charming ' '' entertainers;

KINGS MOUNT'N
VSLINWOOD

The Kings' Mountain basket
bajl team went out to. Li ndwood
C6llaf?e last ? Friday nd flayed
the ' Luiwopd ' team,. The score
was 32 to 8 in favor of Kings
Mountain. : Boiling Spnncs
team will play' Kings Mountain

bete next Monday 3. P. M.

The seooHdl rnstallment of
Wrey 0'Heart8'r will appear m
next week's issue of the Herald.
It Will then run regularly each
week. The reason for dropping
buck a week is that thd Pastime
got in a week- - later in showing
the pictures. ' ';

.

MRS SMITH
BREAKS LEG

i ' oeUs and flow leovt-rsd
' with

MmTM. J. SmMhiof the Dilling '

Mitt section fell Saturday mor-ni- ntr

and! bvolre her left leg just
abeve tk ankle. The fracture is '
compound. She was engaged in '

scotrring the floor-an- d slipped '

and jcrps of per. on'ti

4.- - ICu riil rorats-Mi-
noyinir1 v jring him ito .eeaw
mear yon, '

5. Do n t Kive orders and
;haoaiJ them , ,

6.1 If you p rotes do ot
foiKet to ! i them.

. : 7. Do nov :. rJdhe whote'6r
lifiOrler.ci-nai,e- by one iMxy. Go
afU-- r tlif hoy . ' "

., If yonr vo'ioot has no library,
don't rt--st U.l od t'Cvone ,Tp
jiet a $30 library von only htivo

:.k t r)vi. flO . Th biaie .and
ti'0:;TO O.NT '4TJJL FAGt,)

down. Not onlv did she aiip to , .

the floor but clipped lum tit V
bouse floor out at tne dock aon- -

.

and foM fully a foot to the level
ot th back .porch" and pame ,

vey near:falling from the . porch
td the ground ight , feet "below.

"iThe accident : was: aeverfl s nd
iv. pcranfl vith no ffrcate -

is repiarkhbie , - v -


